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Dr Mark F. Fillinger (Lebanon, NH). Excellent talk, includ-
ing the emphasis on permissive hypotension. You also mentioned
the 12-French sheath. In our experience, the 12-French sheath
may be a little too flexible, if you do have to convert to open,
making it easier to dislodge. Once you open the aorta and you
decompress the aneurysm, I found that a 16- or 18-French sheath
is stiff enough to hold the balloon in place in the suprarenal aorta
without a person physically holding it or specifically focusing on it.
I was wondering if you could comment on that.
The second thing I’d like for you to comment on is that you
need to have a range of devices on inventory. We repaired two-
thirds of our ruptured aneurysms with endografts also. What do we
need to do to repair an even higher percentage, aside from devices
that will treat more severe anatomy?What were the criteria that you
used to perform open repair instead of endovascular?
Dr Starnes.Thank you for your questions. As far as the sheath
question goes, we have not seen that problem when opening
patients with a 12-French sheath in place. Typically we use a
Lunderquist wire in addition to a Coda balloon and a long 12-
French sheath that’s 45 cm in length. We usually have an intern or
a medical student hold the balloon catheter and sheath in place if it
needs to be inflated. The majority of the time the only reason that
the balloon needs to be inflated is during induction, that’s when
the patient is most likely to bottom out with an open repair. The
nice thing is that you can usually palpate the balloon when it’s
inflated and you really can get down safely and get control of the
aorta.
As far as your question on our inventory, we’re very fortunate
at Harborview to have a very large inventory of endovascular
supplies. We have over 250 stent-graft components, so we can put
the right graft into the right patient at the right time. And so
inventory is key. I’m not sure that having a rupture graft is going to
be something that’s going to be worthwhile in the future, at least
not now.
As far as what to do to get more patients sent to a regional
center, what we were able to do is to get into the culture of the
pre-hospital personnel, the medics. We went out and gave lectures
to medics. We convinced them that when they thought that a
patient had a known aneurysm that was ruptured, or were bringing
a patient to us, not to intubate them, to allow them to have relative
hypotension, and not to over resuscitate them. This is the time
period when we get into this game of coagulopathy and a spiral
toward death.
The other factor is to just increase the awareness in your owntalk this up and try and really market yourself as being the place for
all acute aortic emergencies.
Dr Fillinger. I assume you have your own vascular team on
call as well?
Dr Starnes. We don’t have any particular team on call. We
actually went into the hospital and trained the operating room staff
on weekends, and after normal business hours and we made the
endovascular sets as simple as we could. We didn’t teach them
about an Amplatz super stiff wire or a glidewire. We taught them
“blue wire”, “black wire” or “green wire”. We color coded every-
thing to make it very simple. And if it’s any more complicated than
that, usually the fellow or additional faculty will pick up on that and
be able to run with the procedure.
Dr Hasan H. Dosluoglu (Buffalo, NY ). I noticed that you
have about 10 hours-or-plus transport time and yet only half of
your patients, if I could see correctly, had a CAT scan. So I’m kind
of guessing it’s because they’re just wasting all the time flying in. Is
that why? Becausemost of the papers on this topic reported amuch
higher rate of obtaining a preoperative CAT scan.
Dr Starnes. Perhaps that figure didn’t come off very well. But
40% of our patients have transport times that are prolonged. For
the CT scans, only 66% of the patients in the pre-protocol open
group had CT scans. But in the post-protocol group, over 90% of
our patients had CT scans. And the majority of those patients had
CT scans to confirm the diagnosis already performed at that
outside hospital.
Dr Kaj Johansen (Seattle, Wash). Nineteen years ago before
this organization, I presented Part 1 of the Harborview experience
with ruptured abdominal aortic aneurysm, reporting in that series
a 70% mortality. I pointed out at that time that mortality hadn’t
really changed over the 45 years that graft repair for ruptured aortic
aneurysm had been available. Thus we really have heard new and
valuable information here today.
I reviewed my own responses to questions at my 1990 presen-
tation and must tell the tale on myself that I considered it unlikely
that any new technology would be found to be valuable in the
management of ruptured aortic aneurysm - this being a plea for
wider aneurysm screening. Obviously that was a profoundly erro-
neous observation just at the beginning of the endovascular era!
Your current paper does reiterate, however, two other issues
which I consider crucial: One, the value of a skilled and experi-
enced prehospital resuscitation and transport system; and two, the
morbid consequences of uncontrolled hypotension at any time in
these patients.
So I have a question for you in this regard. This is a very
specialized sort of team that you have developed at Harborview.
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Albany to the rest of the country and particularly to suburban and
rural America where the majority of ruptured aneurysms continue
to occur?
Dr Starnes. I think that we absolutely must offer this
capability to all patients presenting with ruptured abdominalcommunity hospitals and in rural settings, whether this means
regionalization of care or satellite facilities, I don’t know but we
need to realize that a lot of these patients do survive a number of
hours. This may involve a re-evaluation of our pre-hospital
system for those of us who live in areas like Washington State,
but that is a vexing question and I’m not sure that I have a goodaortic aneurysms. However, we must figure this out in the answer for you.
